
and realized that help was at hand.
I screamed, but seemingly could not
make myself heard. Suddenly, Just
aB I was about to abandon hope, a
ray of light shot into my prison. The
soldiers digging had' uncovered the
roof of my living tomb. I called to
them and they finally rescued me and
the few of my companions that
were still alive."

The chief death list is at Avezzano,
which official statements say "no
longer exists." 10,479 persons are
dead there; 1,300 are dead at Cap-pell- e,

3,000 at San Benedetto, 4,000
at Pescina, and more than 1,000 have
been reported killed from towns and
villages scattered throughout the en-
tire earthquake zone. Ortucchio,
which had 2,400 inhabitants, and
Gioeamarsi, which had 3,500, are re-
ported to have been practically wiped
off the map.
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BLOCK SAYS WE WONT WAIT FOR

STREET CAR QUESTION
"We are not going to wait months

or years while the traction question
is sidetracked. We are going to get
better service either voluntarily from
the traction companies or we are go-
ing to force them by other means.
We mean business in .tackling the
motor bus problem."

Aid. Block, chairman of the local
transportation committee gave this
view today, figures brought by
Traction Supervisor Kelker before
the committee show these things:

A motor bus that will seat 30 pas-
sengers can be bought for $3,500. A
double decker will seat 40 people. The
city can make a profit on a nickel
fare. Private companies are running
motor bus lines and making money in
New York, Los Angeles and Frisco.
Two private companies will run lines
in Chicago this year. They will
charge 10 cent fare.

E. W. Bemis, the city's man on the
board of supervising engineers, has
broken with Bion J. Arnold, the board
chairman, who is supposed to stand
for both city and company interests

T on the board. Bemis told the local
transportation committee he will send
in a separate report disputing the
service standard set up by Arnold.

The Arnold plan gives 40 passen-
gers cars the right to carry 80 pas-
sengers during the worst half hour
rushes night and morning, The com-
panies can pack the people in stand-
ing room at all hours of the day ex-

cept a fifteen minute period at noon
when there is no rush on street cars
and any passenger will be entitled to
a seat

Arnold reports in effect that strap-
hangers might as well keep on hang-
ing to straps and there is no hope 'of
ever getting a
He says:

"I have analyzed this questioa in
large cities of this continent. The
knowledge gained convinces me a
seat for every passenger cannot be
realized. You are never going to get
happiness on the service question. Of
that I am convinced."

o o
SEARCH FOR BOY WANTED ON

WHITE SLAVERY CHARGES
St. Joseph, Mich., Jan. 15. Search

that will extend over half a dozen
middle western states was instituted
by department of justice officials 'to-

day for Comer Campell,
son of T. W. Campbell, Elgin, HL,

church worker and Y. M. C. A. leader.
The boy is wanted on a white slavery
charge.

A story told by Miss Lila Dimon,
17, pretty choir leader in the La
Crosse, WiB., Presbyterian church,
that she had been lured from her
home by Campbell's promises that
he would make her a star in a big
theatrical production and then had
been left penniless in a local hotel
by the Elgin youth, was responsible
for the investigation. Miss Dimon
told her story today to Att'y William
Jenkins, special investigator for the
here from Chicago today to handle
department of justice, who came
here from Chicago today to handle
the case


